This is another in a series of “general information” emails being sent to American Aberdeen Association
members.

April 12, 2016
Website Enhancements for ALR Members
AAA Member Sign-In – Join the Internet World Today!
All AAA Members now have a Sign-On account
If you have an interest in looking at all animals in your membership from the website or seeing how
many AI certificates you have in your account and for which bulls, log on to your account today.
Communicate with the American Aberdeen Association via phone or email. Make sure to know you
member number. Ask for a a user password. Once provided go to the AAA Website, click on the Member
Sign In button on the top right had page. Enter your member number and the password you were given
and you are well on your way. After your first sign-on you will be asked to enter a password of your
choosing so you can sign-on in the future.
My Ownership
Once signed on you can look at all of the animals in your ownership. Click on Animal Inquiry, then click
the button My Ownership and all animals within that membership number will be available for you to
look at.
If you see animals that are dead or sold, AAA would appreciate a communication and those animals will
be disposed of.
AI Certificate Look-up by Membership
Once signed on you can also look at the AI certificates available to your account. Click on the far right
button – AI Certificate Available for Use.
If you have unused AI certificates in your account you will get a listing similar to the example below of
the sire and the number of AI certificates available.

Name
BRAMBLETYE Q117
QUARTERMASTER(FM1)
BRAMBLETYE TEQUILA(FM540)
BRENTON'S IMAGE 272K(FM665)
LAZY G INFRARED(FM8700)
MURRUMBONG LGL
BLUEY(FM4064)
VITULUS BRANDED RED(FM5429)

Number of AI
Certificates
current available
for you Use
5
2
1
3
18
2

PLEASE DO NOT REPLY DIRECTLY TO THIS EMAIL.
For general inquiries including member services and cattle registration (not DNA blood sampling or
magazine advertising) contact:
American Aberdeen Association
19590 East Mainstreet #104
Parker, CO 80138
P: 303-840-4343 F: 303-770-9302
info@americanaberdeen.com
Thank You,
Sherry Doubet

